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racial discrimination anti ils repercussions.
In aIl five countries, Canada's stand on Southern

African issues was weIl understooti and accepteti.
African leaders I met expressed their satisfaction
with Canada's position on these problems as
expresseti by our public statements anti our voting
record aI the Unitedi Nations.

In my discussions with African leaders, 1
emphasized the neeti for a peaceful solution to the
problems of Southern Africa. Large-scale hostiîties
in Africa coulti only brîng about the ruin of the
economy of the black nations and destroy any hope
for the betterment of the life of their peoples. Such
hostîiiies would inevitably involve outside powers
and threaten a new conflict equal in magnitude to the
tragetiy of the Middtle East or Vietnam.

1 think we should realize anti accept that our
capacity to influence the white racist minorities in
Southern Africa is limiteti anti can best be exercised
multilaterally through the United Nations andt the
Commonwealth. What we can do ouirselves la to offer
ecoaomic anti political support for the tieveloping
countries of Black Africa. In this way, we catn make
a positive contribution to the solution of the deep-
sealeti problems of Africa, anti it is here that our
energies shoulti ho focuseti. This is boundti beh more
rewartiing for Africans anti Canadiens alike than
wasting out eriergies in empty gestures tiesigneti to
tell the world of our moral rectitude on racial
questions.

COMMITMENT TO FRANCOPIIONE AFRICA

1 discusseti the question of la Francophonie with
rnembers of the Goveraments in the Con go andi lvory
Coast, anti explaineti Canatia's position concerning
this group of countries which are uniteti by the
French language and culture.

I assureti them that. Canada was completely
committedti co'.operation with Frenich-speaking
countries in general anti particularly to the Agency
for Cultural andi Technlcal Co-operation, of which we
are full inembers. I took this occasion to express out
hope that the African coun tries woulti be participating
equally fully ln tbis organlzation 10 promote under-
standing anti mutual assistance. In my opinion sucb
fuall participation will permit more rapiti anti complete
developaient of ail the people concerieti.

1 aiso remarked that altbougb our assistance to
French-seaing African countries hati bagun slowly
andi modestly, il was our intention, now Ihat it bas

rahdthe same levai as our assistance to the
Commnwelth African countines, to continue il not

only for the benefit of the receîving countries but
also to reaffirmnada's biculturel character.

My tour of &frica, while al] too brief, left me
with a ume of wa tt an4eep impressions.

Final, Canada is highly regardeti andi its nme
sts very hiigh in Mrlcs. Aficas have given us
their confidence, andatt is tliis trust whiclh ceates
an obligation o nt urpat to àharé wllb thesi soins of
our resourcas by participating es potes in their

programs for economic and social development. This
can be achieved by offering to Africa the best in
Canada froni those fieldis where Canadians have
achieved excellence andi 8pecial expertise.

TRADE PROSPECTS

Such a joint venture will benefit not only Africans
but Canadiens. The Canadians serving in vatious
capacities over the continent, old or young, mission-
aries or voluinteers, CIDA personnel or businessmen,
are engageti in useful, constructive and essential
projects. On their return to Canada, what they have
learneti about the common human condition will stand
them in good stead and will help us al] to a better
understanding of the world we live in. If one is
seeking economic justification for external aid, as
developinent proceetis, African countries will become
markets, for Canadien products, particularly capital
goods,and mutually'beneficial tratie should increase.
Alreatiy, in some of the larger countries like Nigeria
anti the Congo (Kinshasa), interesting commercial
prospects are arising.

Our co-operation with and assistance to Africa
cas become among the best and most realistic
expressions of our national character. Canada anti
Africa have been enricheti bv two great Europeani
cultures and languages; both Canada andi the African
countries 1 visiteti are engaged in the strengthening
of their national unity anti sovereignity; like the
countries of Africa, Canada is stil in the course of
development; anti, along with our African frientis,
Canadians abhor the immoral and. inhumitn policies
implementeti by the white minority régimes of
Southera Africa.

1 return froni my tour with the conviction that we
must continue and increase over time our contribution
to the economic development progranis of our African
frientis. Our co-operation with anglophone and franco-
phone countries of Africa reflects our own national
personality. Our participation in the harmonious
economic developnient of African countries consti-
tutes, 1 believe, the best way of promoting pence
tbrougli social justice and the most effective response
to the challenge of racial inequalffy in Southern
Africa.

On my way through bondon to Afrîca, 1 met wlth
the Secretary-General of the Commonweal th,
Mr. Arnold Smith, anti on my retumn journey 1 gave
him sosie of my impressions which 1 thought might
interest bum in his officia] capacity.

A recent survey of apartoients (six units or over)
showed Iow-vacancy rates in ail areas exceptCalgary
andi Motreal. Ottawa-luul and Hamilton showeti the
lowest rate of apartment vacaacies, et 1.5 per cent,
Edimonton, Quebec, Windsor, Toronto anti Vancouver
ail hati vacancy rates of less than 3.0 per cent.
Londion, Winnipeg andi Halifax registered slightly
hlgher vacancy rates - though stili below 4 par cent,
wliile Montreai and Calgary at 6.4 and 6,8 per cent
respectlvely, hati the highest rates.


